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Science of Life Only 4 ((00-
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KNOW THYSELF ,

A GREAT MEDlOAtiYOllK

Kxhanitcd Vitality , Kmoui and Phxdcal DoWlltj
Premature Decline In Man , Krrors of Youth , and the
untold miseries rcuulllncfrom Indiscretions or ex-
ccssra. . Aho k fcr eory nion , yonnjf , mlddlooKcd
and olJ. It contains 126 prcBcrlptliinn for all oral
and chronic dlfcoeos each ono cf whlrh la Im alutble-
So found by the Author , who osprrtrnco for 17
} earn Is eucii na probably not cr nofnro fell to the lot
of any ) lneluan. B "0 P RM , bound In licautltul
French nrmlln ompowcil cot ere , full , gilt guaranteed
to boa liner work In ecnoe , machanlcal , lit
crary and prolcffilo' al , than an } other wmk gold In-

thla country for 2.CO , nr the money will be refunded
In c'cry liiHtanco. 1'rlco only tl.09 by mall , pout
f..id. lllustratlropainrlc r contJ Rend now. (loir]
modal awarded ll'o author by the National Medical
Ataoclotlon , to tht iifflcera of which ho refer *.

Tlio Science of Ufu should bo read by the voung
for Instruction , and by the aflllctod for relief. Until
bearflt all. London Lanrat.-

Tlicro
.

In no member of sicletyto whom The Sol
enco of Ifo w1l ! not bo uncful , whether youth , pnr-
ent , fruardlan , Instructor or i. ArKOnaut.-

Addrc09
.

the Pcabod } ITcdliAl Irih.ltuto , or Dr. W-
II. . Parker , No. 4 Oulflnoh Ktrcct , Itonlon , Jlann. , who
may bo consulted on all dlwaocn reciulrlng gl.lll and
experience. Chronic- and obstinate disc a r that hare
batfled the gklli of all other phft-IJL7A I clang ,
a tpoclnltj ! Such treated Buoacng ntnL 'ully-
irlthollt an Instance of failure. THYSELF

MEDICAL'AND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY

CKOUNSE'B ItLOOK ,

Cor. Ifith and Capitol Avenue , trcita all onto Clip
plod or Dcforrnod , ulcodlecanfa of II.

Nervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs

All UBci of Cuiveluro of the Spm , Crooked Cool
Lcc and Arnid. IBOI) | * ot the lllp , Kiitc. and
Auklo Joints AUo Chronln o (Ire t Ions of the Liter
Uheumatigin , Ptraljblo , Plica , Ulcvrn , Uatairh , Abth-

nitt end llionoliltlo are nil treated by new and uo-

costiil mcthode. All dl caecn of tnu lllowl and Urln
try Organs , Inuludlnn tlnwj rioultlnc from Irulicro-
tlon

-

, or exponiro , nru ealrl ) and suocie fully ticatril
mil o cure gu-ranttt l. Young uion , mludlo aged ,

acd old men nuOorlng from Weakncts and Nunoun-
fxhiuttlou , producing , inillgtiatlon 'alpltattniiiif tlu
Heart , Deepondcnc ) UlulnitH , I* 9 of .VoiiKryI uL-

of Energy anil Ambition , otn bo restored to health
and Tlgor , If c (o Is not too long nculeitcd.-
Tlio

.
Burgeon In charge li a prihuto nf JilTcir-

son Medical College IfflS ) and hag ttudlecl hli-

profefta'.on In London , Parli und Hcrlln. If allllcteil ,

call or write full doECtlptlon of your case , and medi-
cine

¬

may l e sent ) ou. Consultation Int. Adi'itt
Omaha Dlapeniwry , Urounoe'a lllock , Omaht , Nth
OUlooneurtt 10-12 a. in.l-S and 7-8 p. m Eund > }

10k m-
.Cfl.8cnd

.
for treating either on mole dl < ta ot or

dcturmltl-

cg.NIBMSKA
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It06 rARNAU ST. . OUAIIA. '
HIT * lot sill UO.OtO aorot earelallr solwted lood-
iEatUra Nebiuka , at low price and on euy terrct-
Improvea larmi lor wJ In DoogUi , Votljo , Oolf i

PUtte.Durt , Onmlng , Bupy , Wachloglou , tfurtcl
Blunder * , aod IJntler Jounllea.i Taxes paid In all part * ol the Slat *

Ifoney loaned on mprored f anof.
,
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JJ your aiMreM to f, 1f t Specific Co. . Draw 3.
Atlairta , Oa. , for un Interwtlm ; trcatlsn uu

lllood and bldu UlMaMt, hkl ) thvy lll uiuil ft i

Inflammatory Rheumatism ,
I wail attacks ! la t nkitur v.tli| lullammatory rhfii-

mai | mof Hivcro tf i my Hist kciluus Illut-mi uliicu-
HC) : 1 had varloiu KUidd of tnatiunit with onlv

temporary relief. AlUr WJH-M ock4 I VA riliktii-
n m-l litiij | HJUIU| , laid no utrutigth nur Ui| | c.tko-
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t uiuUikixlittUiaft.wl! cit Ivtof tl h 8 lumMir-
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Me Owed Her Husband Lavished

Oa His Brollitr ,

Alitfnuc No Cuti' CliiiHimo ! ' *

KllrHntt Wlfo vSul-nilml
All Ml ) initl.

Now YorV. Mercury.-

Sir.
.

. Haorgo f . Hiathorno la nn Kn-

glisbniDii

-

by birth and nu engineer by-

pn few'.on.' Uithor a gout ! looking mun ,

ho is thirty five ycara of ego , nnd has n-

nnug sum laid away for B rainy day. At-

prcicnt Howe it Hummel are engaged in-

en inecringa divorca through the supreme
court for flonrgo , his wlfo , Paulina , aftoi-

an infelicitous period ranging over the
liAt two yoarf , having departed to nome
UJidosigtmlcdjurtof Toxna. The ongi-

.roor

.

wns BOOH on tha wnst side of the city
on Ftiday afternoon. Being reminded
that hia story might prove Inlorcaling
reading , ho tmilod and aald :

"Well , lobajfin with , 1 wae 'nabbed-
on n Saturday afternoon na I was going
uptown. Ever slnco J wan a boy I loved
sweets. I turned into a confectioner's
not fnr from Grace church nnd was

TIUKHTLXIII ) 1IY TIIC dlllL ,

who stood behind the pyrarmda of dain-

ties
¬

, calm nnd indili'oront alike lo the ea-

gerness
¬

nnd llu npathy of her custom-
era.1'

-

Having aeon the young lady in the
candy stoto and fallen in love with her-

at first night , hia next atop wnu to learn
her name , nnd then lo write her n letter.
There was no shyness on her part , and
they BOOII bccamo acquainted. She wna

below the medium , with dark brown
hair , retrousse noise , a protly mouth.nico
chin and charming tooth. Add to thia-

nn elegant and uymmotrical form , nnd the
reader will gather Hint Misa Pauline
Weber , ns she wan named , was quite n
fascinating young lady. She waa throe
nnd twenty when aho first burst on-

Goorgo'a ravished eight , and had figured
on the stage previously in n spectacular
piece in nn advanced condition of un-

dress.
¬

. They were married March 12 ,

187 !) , by a justice of the ponce in Hobo-
ken

-

and
IKI.KIIHATEI ) TIir.IK HONKYMOON-

by a trip to Washington. Very Boon af-

ter
¬

Iho pair Bottled down to the sober
business of housekeeping , the husband
discovered that his wlfo had a rory num-
erous

¬

clrclo of acquaintances , inalo nnd-

ininalc. . She hatl n mania for dancing ,

and "danced BO much , night after night ,

in ono place nnd another , that she waa
unlit to attend to her household duties. "

In December , 1881 , Mr. Ilasthorno's
brother Waller arrived hero from the old
country , llo was eighteen years cf age,
of a pure Saxou pink and white complex-
ion

¬

with blue eyes , and looked younger
than ho really wan. P.tulino hailed him
na a sort of gift from the godsni.d treated
him like n baby. She could henceforth
go nowhere without Walter. If ho road
n book or n newspaper , she peered over
his shoulder. Together Ihoy visited
every theatre in tlio city , She waa hia
guido and philosopher (ill winter , nnd the
next Mimmor went with him to Coney
lelnnd nnd other aeixsldo resorts. When
When Mr. nnd Mra. Ilastlioriin chanced
to bo invited to a party , the invitation
must needs include Walter , or oho de-

clined
¬

it. For a long tlmo , the husband
regarded lila wife's antics with the ymnig
man T.lh amuBumont , but ho could not
help reflecting , by nnd by , that Iho lad's
lifo wns being wasted Htorolly fooled
away on trlvialilica. Ho wanted to place
him in the shop to learn the practical
work of an engineer , but Walter wno un-

willing
¬

, nnd Pauline said "tho dear boy
should novcr learn Buch naaty , greasy ,
sooty work , " so there wan an end of It.-

IN

.

TUB Hl'llINO OK 1882 ,

the husband happened to observe certain
familiarities between hia wife and his
young brother that impelled him to ro-

tiecl.

-

. The lad looked and acted ns if ho
won In love with hia bistpr-in-law , who
wns only sorno five years hia aonlor. So ,

in a kindly way , ho took "Walter aside
and advised him lo return lo England-
.llo

.

refused point blank , nnd was told
that henceforth ho must seek sonio other
place to live. "All right"uaid! the hide-

Doudent
-

youth , nnd proceeded to pack
his trunk. The young man , on hia part ,

did not fail to inform his family nt homo
of liis brother's imldmlnoss andinhotpi-
tnlity

-

, and coiiBiqucntly it 021110 to pans
that four muntha elneo , when a maiden
aunt died in Ghntterton , England , she
loft Iho whole of her money , ub.Mit four
thousand pounds sterling , to Walter ,

and cut Gcoig" oil'without even mention-
ing

¬

him in her will. In July , the young
mun departed for England to receive this
Icgicy , and Pauline wept nnd wailed
hia departure , and refused lo speak
her husband for days. In her dream
shn talked about Walter , nnd aho wrol-
to him twoj: a week. Whether she rot-
ceived any replies , the husband ia no
aware ; but In reply to n question , oho
told him in September last that Walter
would

1IK.TUIIN 1O AMF.llH'A NO MOUH-

.Miea
.

Pauline Weber wna a native of Con-
nectlout

-

and about the beginning of last
mouth she received a loiter bearing tlio
Hartford postmark stating that her
mother waa dangerously ill , nnd that If
she expected to ace her nlivo aho muat
atari for homo ntouoi1. She wept sore
and appeared greatly distressed , nnd the
husbands heart wns much moved. With
$250 in her pocket she started for the
wooden nutmeg stato. Throe days after
ho received a brief note informing him
that her mother was out of danger , but
waa very nuxioua to have her daughter
remain .with her a few weeks. Ho wrote
an allcctionato reply giving hie glad con-
sent

¬

, nnd there waa no further corres-
pondence between them. Business was
a little slack just before olcution , BO Mr-
.Ilaslhorno

.
thought ho would tnko a trip

to Connecticut and surprise hia wife and
her folks , As It turned out it waa-

A IIKI NUlll'lUHK ALL HOUND-

.To
.

this question : "Where is Pauline ? "
the buxom and healthy mother and the
bouncing and stylish sister opened their
eyes to the widest. ' 'Why , whore
do you eay eho it { " qulr-
riod

-

the former. "Hero , " ho
answered ; "isn't she here ? " "Why , no-

ah
-

! " shouted both females. Blio had
been there , but aho hud only remained
ono night and returned homo. As for
the husbind's letter it was in the drawer ,
and was produced unopened , and , conro-
quently

-

, unread. Ileforo leaving eho liad
casually told her mother that if a lotler
came for her it would bo from George ,
and to put it iu the llro. The husbtmd
and his brother-in-law began to make in-
qulrion

-

, which went to thaw that the
Judy had taken the train for Boston ,
whither they traced her to the house of-

narritd female couuin. There she iu-

foruifd hur hoatcei that ho had uomn te-

net her husband , who had been in En-
ni i Jo rocuivo lila patrimony and wns

returning by the Cunard Line by way of-

lloston , b& iueo ho lied buslnete in the
Hub. Tin tiuth that then iUsbed rn

the husband's mind was confirmed by ft' ,
exchange of cablegrams with Iho ' ., ((4

folks in England. Walter had imlcc' . fcr-

Urston. . That Is all thorn is lo Iho &tory
Whore the runawajs arc hiding. fr whn
their intentions are , the husband (iss no-

idea. . It is sufficient that ho Hul nol re-

ceive his wife back , oven If aho offers l-

rolurn , which ho docs not deem probable
Ho thinks it was a clep coso of marl in
initiation on both nltlr. , nnd ho mjs lha-

as they have chosen to gu together the ;

may make the bos' of it-

.TIIH

.
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Yotk Herald-

.Hocont
.

ovontB In Winchester county
Indicate that when a young lady arrivpi-

at Iho (igo of 21 she develops a inorbic-

dotiro to elope with a young man. " 1
*

there nro any young Indies In the coun-

ty , " a genllonmn remarked in Now llo-

chullo , laat evening , 'who have not ye
eloped , it Is because they have nol had ai-

opportunity. . "
This remark WAS made in consequence

of an elopement from that village on the
previous night , the facts of which were
made publto yesterday. Additional in-

terest
¬

wan added to this olopumonl be-

cause
¬

there wan a liltlo change in the
programme ( rifling , to bo sure , bul
enough to lend particular zest lo Iho-
nlf.iir. . The tlmp set for the elopement
was Thursday night , and the lady who
was to figure In thesonsalion as the bride
wna said to bo Iho dnughlor of a wealthy
resident of Iho village , but the time when
thoolopoment actually did take place was
on Tuesday illicit , and Iho lady who be-

came
¬

Iho hcroino of tbo sensation wns not
the lady alluded to above , but Misa-
Ilnttio Mnrahell , Iho only daughter of
Richard Marahell , a steel engraver at-

Browstor'n carriage manufactory , Fifth
Avenue nnd Forty- second atroet.

The young man who ran away with
Lho young lady was John Edward Qulnn ,

n song and dance artist recently attached
to McEvoy'n lllbernicon. Ho belongs le-

the "Order of Dudes , " who have head-
uartors

-

[ at Now Ilocholle , and among
Ilia follow members are Daniel Molloy ,

Peter Brady , Frederick A. Alohor , Wil-
liam

¬

Qulnn , Kaiser Brady , and Thomas
Condon , all of whom lent him Ihoir as-

sislanco
-

in Iho elopement.
For over a year Quinn , who cast hia

maiden vote tnls year , was nn ardent ad-

mirer
¬

of the young lady ho loft buhind
him , but her venerable father scomod to
have contracted a general dlallko for Iho
young man. The young lady , however ,
uflon met him , and was frequently soon
in his company on the road behind a
trotter , or walking on the stroola of New
llouheillo. Qulnn told his companions
that ho despaired of over obtaining the
'old man's consent to marry his daugh-

ter, " nnd said that ho guessed ho would
iiavo to elope with hdr.-

HI'H
.

frionda say that everything was ar-

ranged
¬

for the elopement Thursday night ,

but on Tuesday Quinn , who had for six
months been sparking Mies Hattie on the
tly , suddenly changed his mind nnd con-
cluded

¬

lo oiler himself lo her if aho would
luy the part for which the other lady

mil been cast. She readily consented.-
I'lio

.

change of programme was announced
Quinn's friends , nnd , while they did not
object , they were greatly surprised , but
ousontcd to help him throuuh bL C.uran-
n real Hf-

At 0 o'clock on Tuesday evening Misa-
Mjfrsholl told her mother thai she was
going to the postofiico for the late mall ,

nd might call on n friend before she re-

turned
-

homo. Always neat In her dross ,

the mother did not observe that Untile
Look any unusual pains In preparing her
toilet I hut night. Instead of going to Iho-
Kstofiice[ , however , the young lady went

direct to the depot , whore she mot Quinn
and the young men before mentioned
They bearded a train bound for this city ,
and got oil'at Mount Vornon. The party
went direct to the oilico of leaao 0. Far-
rlngton

-

, justice of the peace , nnd nuked
to bo married. The young men vouched
for the contincling couple , and nftor ask-
ing

¬

the usual , questions the justice mar-
ried them-

."This
.

Is an elopement , lan't it ? " re-

marked
¬

the court after ho had performed
the ceremony-

."Oh
.

, uo , " remarked the brldo. "My
husband's people arc Roman Catholics
nnd object to his being married by n-

Prolcct.nt minister. 1 am n Protestant ,

nnd my people object to a priest , so wo
came hero. "

The justice acquiecced in the judgment
of the couple , and after lagging the bride
wished them much happiness.

The party then trcnt to a hotel where ,

in Iho parlora , they drank winu nnd had
a jolly lime until half-past 10 o'clock.
Then the bride and groom wont to the
depot and bought tickols for Boston , the
groom remarking thai Iho bridal lour
would bo brief bccaueo wns "short of
ready funds just now , " being possessed
of only § 15. They boarded Iho train
nnd started east-

.At
.

11 o'clock Thomas Condon aroused
Mr. and Mro. Murshcll and placed in the
father's hand n letter from hia daughter ,
Informing him of her mnrriago and en-

elosing
-

the certificate. She said they
wore going east and wruld bo back in a

week.Mr.
. Maraholl said last evening to a

Herald reporter ; "I was never so
shocked in my lifo. Neither my wife nor
I slept a wink last night. It seemed us
though somebody was dead in the house.-
My

.
wlfo is almost eruzy with grief. I-

don't know what is getting to bo the mat-
ser with the girls. There was no need
of her eloping. I should not have ob-

jected
¬

to her marrying Quinn. Ho is a
respectable young man , docs not drink ,
and has no bad habits. 1 always thought
ho was going to marry the other girl. Ho
has boon to my house several times , and 1

rather liked him. 1 forgive my daughter ,
though , for she is all 1 hare ; 1 feel terri-
bly

¬

about the way she noted. 1 shall not
make a fool of myself , though. 1 shall
give them both a hearty welcome when
they come back. "

Trans- Allan tic passenger steamers ship
about 1-1,000 pounds of fresh moat for
each trip , 20 tons of Ice , 1,400 pounds ol

butter and 11,000 cigars. On A vessel of
5,000 Ions 7,000 napkins are uued every
trip , 2,000 sheets and 11.000 towels. Dif-

ferent
¬

colors are used on the upholstery
and fnrnituro every day , bocaueo of the
relief n change of scene affords to per-
sons

¬

who become seasick , nnd also owing
to the additional freshness of the atmos-
phere of the cabins thus outnined. The
steamer is nuwly painted on the outside
from item lo slorn uvery vojago , and to-

do this work , together w ith the repairing
and cleaning of upholstery , from '.'00 to
400 men are omplojnd. The washing is
nil done at the end of each voyajjo. In
the firs * cabin of u firit-claes tt earner
there js 810,000 worth of ilt'orwuro.

Collocating menus and guest card* I'B

now quite the rage among the ISor York
society devotees.

or Tim

4'ourtclatia M'hom Tltij-
MM IT ted.-

Cnnoipoadcnco

.

of the Clovclnc
T.pftdo-

r.Mattha
.

Skeloon , the beautiful wlfo o
the re i headed and freckled Jefferson
had b on dead lit years before her hus-

band wns elected president. lUoho-
Dor.olson , the wife of Iho hot-headed
but courtly , Jackson , had her dressc-
mndo to talto her place ns mistress of th-

cvocutlvo mansionbut died throe month
bpforo Old Hickory was Inaugurated
Hannah linen , Iho consort of Iho fox ;

Miss Nancy Van Duron , lay in her grave
17 years before Jackson undo him hi
successor , and President Harrison die
In ofhco before his wife bad come to-

Washington. .

The president's wives nnw living are
Mrs. Polk , at Nnahville ; Mrs. John Ty-

ler , at Richmond ; Mrs. Grant , in Now
Jersey ; Mm. Hayes , In Fremont am-

Mrs. . Oarhold , In Cleveland. Of those
the widows--Mra. Polk , Mrs. Tyler , one
Mrs. ( Jiufiold draw from the govern-
ment pensions of $5,000 a year.-

Mm.
.

. Xich Taylor died in Louisiana
during Iho same adminislrollon for which
her husband was elected She opposed
her huubind'H being n candidate , nnd
would have nothing to do with the social
lifo of Iho capilnl , Abigail Ftllraoro died
at Willinrd'n holol hero about ono month
after her huaband finished his toiin. The
hard work of Iho while linuso hastened
tier decease. Mrs. Lincoln lay ill at the
white- house for n long time after her hus-

band's
¬

death , nnd Andrew Johnson did
much of his first executive business at-

Lho treasury department. Mrs. Letilii
Christian Tyler is the only president's
wife who has died in the white house.
Martha Washington died two years after
the death of her husband at Mount Ver-
lion , where AVashlngton died in 170 !) .

She nhut herself up in an attic chamber
and cut a hole in the door for her cat.
She saw no one and lived without a fire ,

md had she lived to-day she would have
boon deemed slightly crazy. Abigail
Adams' health failed her alter aho Had
ivcd four months In the white house.

She loft it and wont back to Massachu-
setts

¬

, and died there aged 71. Dolly
Madison was driven from Washington
when the British burned the capitol In
1814 , but the shock did not kill hor. She
roturncd hero lo live after her husband's
loath , and she died at 77 , In 1810. Mrs.-

fohn
.

Quincy Adams also lived to ba 77
,'caia of ago. She was married at 22 ,

nd was born , educated and married in-

jondon. . John Quincy Adama waa en-

gaged
¬

lo her throe ycara bcforo ho niar-
led her, and her first tsur after the wed
ng wan to Berlin , whore Mr. Adams
vent to aorvp na minister-

.It
.

ia a curious fact that the first three
residents married widows. The stories
f their courtships abound in romance.-

Joorgo
.

Washington waa a colonel on his
vay to Willlamaburg , the old capital of
Virginia , when ho was stopped by an old
) lintcr friend and aakcd to stay over
light. Ho replied hia business was ur-
ent

-
- and n stoppage of any kind was im-

lossiblo.
-

. His friend then cited the virtues
nd beauties of a beautiful widow of 20
earn In such glowing terms that Colonel
Vaehington decided to tr.ko dinner and
oo Iho paragon. Ho waa BO delighted
hat ho atald all night , nnd nn iho y-

ack bernip'j engaged to her. Thia was
tlmo. Custis , whoso maiden name was
tlartha Dandridgo.-

JtlVerson'd
.

wife had begn a widow four
oars when she married iflkn , and wan

> nly 37 years old at that time. She was
on years Jefferson's wife , nnd in lhat-
icriod had six children by him. She died
n 1782. It is said that she was much
: ourted , and two of Jefferson's rivals met
m her doorstop a day or two before the
atlcr's engagement. They hoard sounds
) f music within , and soon found that
refleraon waa singing a love song to the
,'oung widow , while she played an accom-
paniment

¬

on the harp. They concluded
lot to preps their suits and left with
heir love untold.

Dolly Madison's parents wore Virginia
Quakers , who freed their slaves and wont
.o Philadelphia to livo. Hero , nt 10 ,
)olly , a demure Quakeress , married John
L'odd , a Quaker lawyer , who died when
ho was 2. ! , and left her a pretty widow ,

n less than n year aho married cgalnand.-
his. tlmo Mr. Mndiaon , who waa a mom-
er

-

of congrcta. She was 37 yoais old
..Then her husband became president.

Andrew Jackson's wife's iirat husband's
i tno wan Roburda , and she wna only 10
cars old when aho married him. Rob-

irda
-

was a jealoua fellow , and of an cx-

codln
-

: ly ugly disposition. Rachel Rob-
irds

-

separated from him , and got what
> olh she and Jackson thought wna a-

alid divorce before she waa married to-

ackson. . She "na about 22 years old ul-

hia time- and the circumstances at their
inion created no general remark over the
souutrv. Nevertheless , nearly -10 years
ator, during the campaign for Ihe presi-
lonoy

-

, the matter was dug up and it was
.hnrged that Jackson had married her bo-
ore she was legally divorced from CUpt-
.looards.

.

. The story is leo long to ro-

leal
-

here. It is enough to eay that Mrs.-

luckson
.

was erectly slandered , and that
his was ono of the causes of her death.
She was not anxious to come to Waah-
nuton

-

and once said to a friends ' I-

issuro you 1 would rather bo a doorkooppr-
n Iho house ot my God Ihnn dwell in-

thutpalnco at Washington. " Andrew
lackbon dearly loved his wife and there
s a tradition at the White House that ho
lever wont to bed without taking a-

ockot holding her picture from his bos-
sin and propping it up against his bible
so thai it would bo the first object upon
which hia eyes would rest In the morn-
ng

-

, Andrew Jackson was the second
widower president. Jefferson came bo-
ore hint nnd after him came Mai tin Van
Duron , John Tyler and Chester A-

.Arthur.
.

.

The only bachelor president the
country has had is James Buchananwho
respected the woman who jilted him
when ho was a young man too much to
ever marry another.

Martin Van Buron was a green lawyer
when ho married his wife Ilnnnah. She
was of good family , and was a few months
older than her huaband. The two had

one to school together as children , nnd
their engagement was a long ono They
were married as soon as Van Huron's law
practice would warrant it. Their, mar-
ried hfo , like thai of the Jofforsons , lasted
only 10 years.

When John Tyler married hit first
wife ho has 123 years old and she was 12-
2.llo

.
had long been In love with her , and

had courted her for five years. "Still , "
saya his eon , Gen. Tyler , "ho never ven-
tured

¬

lo oven kits her htnd until three
weeks before the marriage on hia last
vitit to her prior to the wedding. " John
P) lor waa at this time a young lawyer ,
and ho had already served iv term or two
n the le ialrtturt1. Ho was Gov. Tyler's

ton , and his wife was ono of the fluirers-
nf ttio F. F. V 'a. She was an Ep'uco-
nilien and was a beautiful woman. 1'reo
dent lylor'a acorn ! wife was n Chtholio-
3ho lived with President Tyler 17 years
uid Jud sous and daughter * .

Pttjtdt-nt Fillmore was n, wool

and hi'i wife was n school teacher whoi
they fell in love , Both wore poor , OI-
KFilltnoro , after studying lav and movin-
to Buffalo , did not see his allhncod wil
for three yimre , because ho was too poe
to pay the fro of the 150 miles which la
between thorn. Mrs. Fillmore was tw
years older than her husband , nnd ah
WAS 28 years old when their marriag
took placo. She died in 1853. Presi-
dent Fillmore survived her 21 years , ant
married tlio woman who it is said becim
insane before she died. Mra. Fillmor-
waa a preacher's daughter , and no were
Abigail Adams and Mrs Frank Pierce
She waa the same ago ns Mrs. Fillmore n
the time f f hrr marringo , and her green
was n member of congress when hu mar-
ried hor. Mrs Pierce was eomotrhn
like Mrs. Hayca In the rigid piely wit
which she observed Sunday nt the white
house. It was her custom to ar.k the
employes to go to church , She did no
like society , and nho made the executive
mansion as far na possible a chriatiai
homo for her family.-

Mrs.
.

. Lincoln wore a wedding ring given
her by Iho preaidenl , In which was en-
graved "Lovo Is eternal. " She was n
Kentucky girl , who had gone to live will
a sister at Springfield , 111. Hero she mol
Lincoln , then u young lawyer , and Iho
two were married , and began lifo as-
tt > oardora , paying for Iheir accomodation
§ 1 n week.

Eliza McCardio was 17 years old when
she married n young Norlh Carolina
.nilor who hnd settled in Greenville ,
Tonn. His nnmo was Andre * Johnson ,
and ho was just of ngo. She possessed
nero learning than her husband , and the
two worked together , though aho did not ,
as reported , teach him his letters. When ,
after many yonre , ho bucamo president ,
ho waa leo ill In dn the honora of the

White House , and her daughter took her
ilnco.Mra.

. Julia Dent , President Grant's
wife , comes of an old family , and her
;roat grandfather waa the SurveyorGen-
eral

¬

of Maryland. Gen. Grant mot her
.t St. Louis , and was engaged to her
our years before ho married hor. During
his time the Mexican war intervened ,
, nd she was 23 years old when her wed-

ding
¬

took placo. Mra. Hayes is a Chilli-
colho

-

girl. President Hayes made leve-
e her while eho was going to school at-

Cimcinnati , and married her after a two
''oars' courtship. Gon. Garfield was also
issociated with his wlfo during her .school-
laya , and there had boon a long nc
uaintanco before their engagement i"8-

5G. . Such is a brief history of the love
if the preaidenls. As far as wo know
hey have been singularly happy in Ihoir
ova affaire.-

AVImt

.

I3.citcH Be I vn Ann ,

'hiladclphia l're = s-

.It
.

isn't the official count that oxcitca-
elva? Ann Lockwood just now. It is

lie distressing fact that three cans of her
aspberry jam are moldy on lop , and
omebody has smashed the lid on her only
rock of cucumber pickles-

."flic

.

nf "Sloiifili DcunnmloiiDj-
n which you are wallowing , on account
f Bonio of those diseases peculiar to you ,

nadamc , and which have robbed you of-

ho rosy hue of health , and made lifo a-

urdon to you , you can easily got out of-
t. . Dr. Plorco's "Favorite Prescription"
trill free you from all uch troubltib , ana
-c. . iccail the rose tint of health to your
heok , and the olaotlcily to your step. It-
s a most perfect specific for all the woak-

ieses
-

and irregularities peculiar to your
ex. It cures ulcorationa , displacements ,
'internal fever , " bearing down senaa-
ions , removes the tendency to cancerous

affections , and corrects all unnatural dis-

charges.
¬

. By druggists-

.Iho

.

Australian colony of Vie oria of-
era a reward of $1,250 for n reaping ma-
hino

-

adapted to the uses of its farmers ,

and invites American competition.-

DUIKKK'S

.

SAUI > DKGSSIMI it COLD
MEAT SAITE is made from the freshest ,
mreat and choicest condiments obtaini-

blo.
-

. In using it , waste , labor , anxioly ,
and disappointment are prevented.

Four splendid horses from the Im-

erial
-

> stables h vo been despatched by-

Smperor Fruncia Joseph as a present to-

ho mikado cf Japan.-

A

.

CARD. TotUUho-ni lUiTctlng Irom unori-
rndlndlDcretlons ofyouU noJious WO JUMI e rlj
dewy , loMOf inaubood , uta , I lll tend ricip-
ltlut will euro you , FIlhK OF CJIAKQE. This grt JJ-

nineiiy wu d'eoovercd by tulMlonery In BouH-

m'll . Bend tclf-kildrrx-xl envelops to KIT. JO-

wau f. UlUfl. StiUlou D. N w Ysik. ' " * *

Voltaire oald of the English that ,
hough they have twenty-four religions ,

hey havu but ono aauco. In Franco the
roportion is reversed.

SKIN DlHlOASIiS CUItlOl ) .
!y Dr. l razlor'n Alngio Ointment. Curea na-

by magic : Pimples , liliick 1 loads or G ruin ,

dutches nnd Kniptiom on the fuco , leaving
tin nkin clear nnd beautiful. Alfo cuics Itch ,

nit Khoiuii , Sure Nippltw , Soru l.ijiH and old ,

) l tnnto! UleerH , bnlil by dru iutH , or
nailed tin receipt of prico. CO conLu. Sold by
Culm & Co. nnd 0. I1' . Cinodninu ,

Of the 107 towns in Connecticut
oventy-aix are now under n license vole
nd nlnoly-ono under no liconso.-

Dr.

.

. Sago'a Catarrh Remedy cures
r hen every other so-called remedy falls.

Cuba will Iry her hand nt base ball this
dnter , importing some of the players
rom the United States.-

IMlloiH

.

do not only illatltn-
ulah thomaolvoH by their flavor and nroinulc-
Jor

-

ubuvo nil others generally ueoil , but they
ire nleo n euro provontlvo for all disonBos oritr-
untlng

-
from the diKcxtlvo organs , liowaro of-

ouiitorfoits. . Ask your grocer or druggist for
ho eonuino article , manufactured by Dr. J.-

J.
.

. 1)) . Solgort &

A Nueces county Texan has 0,000
torsos on his ranch.

Trial fur JlorcHy.
When a clergyman's ononiies want to-

tostroy him , they charge him with hero
y , and got up a trial to provo that his

doctrins are all wrong. When Old Salan-
vanis to upset a ministor'u usefulness
10 attacks him with fit of dyspepsia. But
Satan's efforts In this direction can bo do-

eatod
-

by the use of Brown's Iron Bit
ters. The Rov. J. D. Tchring , of Codo-
rus

-
, I'd , , waa completely restored from

severe illness by Brown's Iron Bitlord.-
So

.

was Iho Rev. Mr. Braham , of Warren-
own , S. 0. The Rev. Mr. Oflloy , of-

Sowburn , N. 0 , , says : "It ia ono of Iho
jest mcdiciuea known , "

In London last week , 2U4, (! births and
1 , 103 deaths wore registered.

Over 1,000 stags have been slaughtered
sy the spar ing gentlemen of England so-

ar thta season.

Great Britain has eleven Iron-alands in
com so of construction.S-

YHAOUSB

.

, N. V , Juno 12 , 1&S3
" 1 Butl'ercd with kidney dieraao m.d in.

tense pain in back. Ono brittle rehuved
and six bottles of HVNT' M ( Kidney and
Liver ) RKJIKIIY oomplotely cured mo. " -
H S. J'rocter , Furniture denier , CO Sa-
1 na 8f.

.
5'S s, jj jf ii-

fe, !
:Mw5VSW rMTsTnc-

Jlcln , romlilnlns ! Iron , ' 'i p ir
. 'ctablo tunic' , ciiiiiltly rn I rnmt.lpti ''y

IIII'S llT |H''l| , llllllHC'll'III , CllUlir * " ,
liniMirc lll iilMnlurliit till I in nil IV ITI ,
unit Ncnriilwlu.-

It
.

Is nn unpiilit.cr rnn ilj ffir fl cn'.t'iof fdc-
HlilnrjN mill l.Ucr.-

It
.

Is Jnvnlunli'o' fur ri n'H pconlin' to
Women , nnil all l n k-n lF i1 .titnry llcI-

MnpH not Injure t lie trtth.cnufclii'li'liulir'Mi-
roilnro{ ronstlpdtloti olhT Irnn nirrfiriw l

Uuirlrlicsnnd imrlllcs tlieliliwHl.Rtlmulnti
the nHtllp) ! , nMS the n > | inllntlnti of food , m-
k! M i upiirtloirn nnd Dvlrlilni ; , nnd strcURth-

UK tlip nui 'lri nnd ncm't
1 nr Intoriniiicnt I"UVCN , i Undc , TjicV of

rntrqy , Ac. , It lias no numl-
C'S' Tlio prtnilno lini nborc trr.dp jniirl. n A-

K( ord led lines on wrnppi-r. Tnke imotl
t'.J.oulf lr IIIUinMllliMKlt III , IHL1IJ101U. > . .J-

vininnlispMlntlie BROAD CLAIn

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING AND

liver offered to ( he nubil-

e.HAMBUEGAMEBIOAN

.

LINK ron ENGLAND , jfiiANOE AKIJ-
DEK1TANY. . ,

The etoamshlpa of this wo'.l-kcown line ere built of
ion , In.ratertight compartmcnte , nnd are fnrclph-
dwlth

-

every requielto to malie the passage both
ite and agreeable. They carry the United States
nd European mails , and leave New York Thurs
as and tjalurdayn for Plymouth (LONDON ) Cher
our? , (PAItIS ) and 1IAM1IUHO.
Kites : Steerage from Europe only 18. Flrbi-

abln , 855 , W6 end J76. Stccr io; , J2C-

1.Ucnry
.

Pundt , Matk Hanson , F , K. JIoorct.il. Toft ,

Contain Omaha , QrunoneK & Schocntcen , aeontoln-
ouncll Bluffs. C. B : RICHARD AGO. , Gen. 1'res-
gta. . , fll Broadway , N. T. Cbas. Kozmlnpkl ft Co-
encral

-

Wcatorc Afiuta , 170 Bt. , Chic *
0111. -

ta3lesioallnsiitvkl-
l

(

ll Chartered by thcSlateof lit'. .

, p.ois for tlieexpiesspurpose-
of Kiviniimmediate: rehctin
all chronicunrur ; ' ana pri-

r.vate
-

discccci. Isoccrrh7r ,
Gleet andbyphilis in all their
complicated forms , also nil
diseases of the Skin and
Blood promptly relieved and
permanentlycured by rem-

ettlicciutl'ractlre

-

. __ , beminol-
Weakness. . NiKht LOSELby Dreams , Pimples on-
he FaceLost Manhood , } oiitlvitjtcttrcil Tter6-
fnuejcitcrlintnlliitt * 11 r approfiriate ti.r.rdy-
jttoncc used in each cute. Consultations , per-
onal

-
or by letter , sacredly confidential. Med *

r.lnes sent by Mail ami Express. Nomarka on-

lacuace to indicate contentu or sender. Addies-
tjn.WMESNo.20Wa3hinfllonSl.CliicagoIll (

,
<

Men , Quick , lure , tife Hook fr-
le

* .VIGOR ' - j r nry. IftO Fultou i .New York.

Victims of youthful im prudonco.causf npKcrvonHDe-
lility

-
, I'rcniature Decay, anil All disoid rs hrouclit on-

y iootccretion or eic ss.will Iparn of - ir vlo reme-
ee

rill euro NeniHisnosj , l.uiuiKO , II nn ul nn r u-

iuinlnlii , silitliti. MtlniH - tun in I vii ii

nf. . A ilinu , . Ih i.il IM| | IIH , lli % It i

nlii| ( HI inh IMIis I | n | I . li
'rillil "IK ti M I ti Ol . H i Lti I ! AIM.

CH tllHI It'll In 1lu Hft II II IU III Ul til. II t 1,1 V-

luilj , unU t-uu bt. rottiar uU tu ur. lunttu.t tiy tliu i n mut.

Winter U coming , the reason o tlio j oar lor ache *

ndp.tlcs. Inlewof thin fact no eay buy cue ot-
r. . lloroo's Flcctrio Helta , lly so doing J on wil-
led! HhoumatlRru , Kidney Troubles and o'her Ills
at lleth In heir to. Do nut delay , but call at our
tflce and examine beltn , No. 1422 Uouglng xtrcct.rr
. F Goodman's , 1110 Farnam St. , Omaha , Nab. Or-

O
-

O

DR.
. RiSOO-

NGenllisraeeAii !

hojnlx Aojurin3 Co. , ol ou , Otih-
Aweta l5.B54.ttl.-
CBtoheetor

.

, H , T. , Ctpllal OCO.CC-

C.ieMercn
.

nt3. of New V , N. J. , C pll l 1S7SOCO.
lard Fire , rluh.Jelr.hla , tpllal l.SOO , CC-

Oroen'slnnd

1H DEOID

Royal Havana Lottery II-

A( aOVKUNMKNT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at Havnnn , fiuba , Every 12-

to 14 Days.n-

CKKTS
.

, K.OO, HALVES. II. 00-

Sablect to no manipulation , not controlled by th-

partlwiln Interest , H la the falretl thing In Ih-

ature of chanoo In existence.
For Information and partloulan > ) pltoSIIISET ,

0Qen. Agents , 121S llroadwar , N V. city.-
K.

.
. KAUIl & CO. , 417 Walnut street , Bt. Lonil , llo-
t Frank Lobrano , L. D , , SO Wymdotto , Kan ,

r 21-mJie & w I-

vHealth Is Wealth !

DR. E. 0. Wnsr'B NIRTI AND DRAIN TaxiBMBsr , a
guaranteed sneclflo for Hybterla , I ) nlnoua , Connl.-
loni

.

, Kits , Ner > uu> Neuralgia , Headache , Nervoul
rout ration caumxl by the uie of alcohol or tobbacco ,

Vakelulacta , Mental deprcmlon. SoltentuK of the
train , rodultlnK In Ineaulty and leaping to mlteiy ,
Jecay and death , Premature Old age , llarone ** , leal-
Df power lu either in , Involuntary Loeaea and Bier
oiatorhora named by over exi'rtlontof the brain , relf
abuse or over Indulgence. Kach box , oontatni one
month's treatment II.CO a bcx.or nix bolUci foi-

5.00lent by n'allprrpald on rucclpt uf price
WK OUAIlANTKrt SIX OOXK-

Jrooare my case. With each order rtoeUed by-
or six bottles , accomplih il with i6! 00 , wo will scnJ-
he purchiwr our wr.ttt'a tfuarantvo tu refund the

mcney If the treatment dot* not effect a cure. Ou
anteos le ueil only by JOHN C : WEST ti. CO. ,

Jy If-aiVo-ry ttt Ua lion| at. , Chluro. 1-

11.JAS

.

, H , PEABODY , M. D ,

Physicr an & Surgeon
IlMlldenou No HOT Jrnta U Office , Ko. U.09 Far

lam ttrett. Ortlco hourn 12 m to I p m and ficui S

08 p m. Telephone fiii oltce 97 , iwidnnre ISt

*

JK

The remarkable growth cf OraahB
during the laat forr years la n rnnttor of
great astonishment to those who pay an
occasional visit to this prowlng city. The
development of the Stock Yards the
necessity of the Bolt L'no' Road the
finely paved slrooU the hundreds of new
residences and cosily business blocks ,
with the population of onr city inoro than
doubled in the last five years. All thin
is n great surprise to visitors and Is the
admiration of our citizens. This rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
many subatr.ntirl Improvements madn a,
lively demand for Omaha real estate , and
every Investor has tnado a handsome
profit.-

Slnco
.

the "Wall Street panlo last Mny,
with the snbsonuont cry of hard times ,
there has boon loss demand from specula-
tors

¬

, but a fair demand from Investors
Booking homos. This latter class nro
taking advantage of low prices In build-
ing

-
material and are sccnriug their hornet

at much leos coat than will bo possible a
year hence. Speculators , too can buy
real oata' 3 cheaper now and ought to take
advant present prices for fntnr-
profi a-

Th few yoara promises greato-
avolopmouts In Omaha than the pas

ti i years , which have boon ta good at .
wo could reasonably dosira. Now ma s-

ufactnrlng establishments nnd largo on-

biug
-

houses nro added almost weekly , job
all add to the prosperity of Omaha , and t-

gjThoro "are many in Omaha and through-
nt

-
the State , who have their money In-

ho banks drawing a nominal rate nf n-

crcst
-

, which , if judiciously Invested in-

Dmaha real estate , would bring them
nuch greater returns. We have ronny
Bargains trhlch wo are confident Trill
bring the pnrchrtflor large profits In the
near future-

.Wo

.
i

have for sale the finest resi-

dence

- )

property in the north find .

western parts of the city.

North we have fine lots atreason-

ahle

-

prices on Sherman aveuup.l 7th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.

West on Faruain , Davenport ,

Cuming , and all the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Farnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible Borne of the finest and

cheapest residence properly in the

city , and with the building of the *

street car line out Fwnaiu , the pro-

perty

¬

111 the western part of the city I

_

will increase in value.-

Wfi

.

also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

- !

iu the south part of the city. The
H - W_ _ _ _1 _ VWM *

developments made in this section <

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the pritto in as' ort time-

.We

.

also have some fine business

lots and some elegant inside resi-

dence

¬

? for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will find

some good burg tun. i > calling on u

REAL ESTATE
BROKERS-

.g3

.

Bonth 14th Bt ,

Bet feen Faruham auJ Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. Wo ask those who have
property for sale at a bargain to give
IB a callWe want only bargains.-

We
.

will positively not handle prop-
erty

¬

at more than its real valuo.


